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OUR TERMS
.4re tjl in a Year in Advance.

Sale Hills. of all kinds cau lo obtained
at this oilice upon short iiotiuo, and on
roasonblo terms. Call nnd sec specimen.

Those who are luting Pain Cure Oil
Bay its effect is miraculous. The l'roprio-tor- s

warrant a cure if lined according to
directions. Bay it.

Ire. On Friday aftci noon last the liouso
belonging to Jno. Bind in Savillo twp., was
destroyed by fire. The Iiouho was occupied
at tno timo as a residenoo by tlio families
oC.Mr. Bind and one of his sons. Nearly
all fhi contents of tho nouwo was Raved.

The loss is not largo as tho Iiouko was quito
old.

Will You Do It I Will you look at, the
dato on the direction lulicl of this paper,
and see if your nubscription has nearly run
out? If it has, and you wish to continue
to receive Tiik Tim lis, you will ave u
much trouble by renewing it now, for if we
do not liear from you, we take it for grant-
ed that you wish your paper discontinued
when your 'subscription expiry. A renew-

al in timo saves us the trouble of taking
your name from the mailing list and repla-

cing it.

"y( A Singular Accident. A few days sinco
rather a singular accident hapiened to Mr.
Jacob Ilainus, of Buffalo township. Ho
was just preparing to butcher a hog for
his brother, near Mount Patrick, when
ho stepped on a stone and lull, the knife in
his hand entering his leg near the thigh,
causing a bad wound. The injury was so
serious that lie could not bo taken borne
but bad to be cared for at his brother's res-

idence. Tho injured leg seemed to bo par-
alyzed, and could be moved only by lifting
it with the hand.

t3T Wear like Iron Waiiamakor ifc Brown's
every day Clothes.

A Terrible Accident. On Friday last
says the Wrightsvillo "Star" adreadful ac-

cident occurred at Boatman's run a short
distance below Safe Harbor, on the Colum-

bia and Port Deposit liailroad, resulting in
the death of George Markley, of York and
injuries to William Costello and John
Sheckerd. They were blasting rock and
using Duhling's powder, an explosive sub-

stance with which tliey were unacquainted.
The hole to receive the cartridge being rath-

er small, an attempt was made to forco it
down, Costello holding the bar aud Mark-le- y

striking with a sledge. Tho concussion
caused an explosion, killing Markley aud
injuring severely tho other men.

tSPIt will pay yon to no to Philadelphia
for a Buit of W. & li's. Clothing.

Fire In llagcrstown. On the evening
of Wednesday lost, afire was discovered in
tho agricultural shops of llollins & Bur-ban- k,

on Antietam street. A strong south-

east wind rapidly carried tho fire before it,
and threatened to demolish tho greater part
of tho town. In different localities dwel-

lings were ignited, but watchful efforts sav-

ed them. Boon ufter the warehouses were
in full blaze, tho Episcopal church, not far
away, caught lire aud was rapidly con-

sumed, i

By 11 o'clock tho court house ou Wash-

ington street was discovered to be on lire,
and such was the fury of the flames that
the whole building was shortly destroyed
though, not before a brave man, John
Frcdingor, had perished, and several others
were dangorously wounded by the early
falling of the dome. The fire department
were very active, and the citizens woiked
manfully. Nearly all of tho county rec-

ords were saved. The total losses aro gen-

erally estimated at $100,000, .. For a timo
it was feared that the whole town would
be swept away, anil it was not till 8 o'clock
in the morning that the flames were under
control sufliclenllr to relieve that anxiety.'

Caught In a Trunk.
Harry Jones, son of Sheriff Jones, of

Millliu Co., whilst playing with other boys,
at bis father's, got into a large trunk, aud,
for fear the boys might look him in, put
the key in his pocket. Presently tho lid
was let down, and, having a spring lock,
fastened itself. Hero was a fix. Harry in
the trunk, nnd the key in his pocket. The
sheriff was called, who pried off tho hinges
and released the prisoner. Fortunately the
trunk had uir, or tho boy might have been
sufi'ueated to death before; help came.
True Democrat.

t3f For Over-Coat- s, good and cheap, call
on J Mortimer fc Co. They also have an
assortment of Itcady-Mad- e Clothing of a
good quality. . , ,. ...

COMMUNICATED.

Sudden Death Two Persons Buried in
One (..rave.

Chrlstiati Bnyder, and Eva,;' his' sistor,
were favorably known as being among the
primitive settlors of Saville township.
Neither of them had ever been married.
Some five or six years ago, being already nt
an advanced age, and unable to attend
to their domostio duties, they transfer-
red their little home to a Mr. Bender,
who-agreo- and verified his promise, to
keep tno "old people" for life. On last
Wednesday morning, upon entering tho
room of Miss Snyder, she w&s found silent
and dead, for her gentle spirit had left tho
dull tenement of clay. Mr. Bonder and
family were at once alarmed, and Dr.L.Kod-gcr- s

was called in, and a pott mtrtem made,
disclosed tho following : largo quantities of
coagulated blood in the right cavities of tho
heart, intermingled with pus. Tho greater
part of tho lungs wore converted into irreg-
ular sized cavities, softening of the lungs,
and ulceration in tho bronchial tubes hud
taken place. This caused sudden death.
Arrangements wero accordingly made for
her interment. On Thursday Mr. Snyder,
who had been ill for two weeks, and treat-
ed under Dr. Ilodgers,al80 died. On Friday,
followed by a largo concourso of friends
and neighbors, their remains were conveyed
to tho Buffalo cemetery. There in one
grave sleeps this brother and sister. Tho
occasion was improved by religious services
conducted by Bov. S. E. Horring.

Savii.le.

hc imcs, New Blomnftcfo, JJcu

llrle ItomM.
Tho largest hogs yet reported from tho

upper end were rccontly killed by Jacob
Baltozer at Loysvillo, the two weighing 815
pounds. ,

Itov D. Sell will preach at Elliottsburg,
next Sabbath at 2 o'clock. This is expect-
ed to be his last sermon before leaving for
York county.

Babbits aro unusually plenty this season
more being caught than any fall for some
time.

nJ"1io Boformod denomination, are prepar-
ing to build a now church at Elliot.tsbuig,
to be placed between the hotel and tho
Lutheran church.

xThe last week has leen improved in this
vicinity by those wanting to fill ice houseH.
Tho first ice of the season is always the
best, and keeps with less waste.

t A black fur capo was found in front
of tho post-offic- e, which tho owner can re-
ceive by calling for it, at the above place,
and proving property.
' IrW Rufus Chapman of Liberty, Mulnc, had
a stiff leg bent at the knee, limbered aud
strengthened by the use of Johnson's Anodynes
Liniment.

Church Notices.

In tho Rcformod Church, preaching next
Sabbath at 2 o'clock p. ni. Prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evening next.
In the Lutheran church, preaching next

Sunday, at Hty o'clock a. in. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening.

Presbyterian Service. preaching in tho
court house at 11 o'clock, on next Sunday
morning, and in the evening at 7 o'clock.

Rf The proprietors of Johnson's Anodyne
Liulmcn, Parsons Purgative Pills, and Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders, have pub-
lished a readable and Instructive pamphlet,
which may bi had free at the stores. .

An Exciting Event In Lancaster.
At one o'clock on Wednesday morning

the main tower of the jail at Lancaster was
found to be on lire. "

When tho prisoners became awaro that
tho prison was in flames they became al-

most frantic with fear. They moaned, they
wailed, they beat tho doors of their prison
cells, they begged . for God's sake to bo
released. They would not run away they
would not attempt to escape tliey would
help subdue the flames 1 But tho keeper
dared not trust them he dared not releaso
them. All he could do was to assure them
that no harm should como to them that
if it came to the worst they would bo re-

moved to a place of safety.
Then the keeper and his assistant re-

leased about a dozen of tho vagrants and
others incarcerated for minor offences, and
be it said to the credit of these misguided
men, they worked like Trojans carrying
tubs of water aud battling with the flames
at every new point whore tho devouring
clement made its apearauce. In tho mean-

time tho American Steam Fire Engine,
manned by as gallant fireman as ever drew
breath, arrived upon the scene.

The plug on the prison pavement was at-

tached, the hose was run into aud upon the
top of the building, and with the wind
howling and whistling around (we had
almost said through) them, aud tho water
freezing into icicles whorover it touched
their clothing, they worked nobly on, and
finally succeeded In conquering the flames
before It became nocossary to remove the
prisoners. Laneatter Krpreu.

ISTIguatz Itatzky has been released
from the Penitentiary at Albany after seven
years' imprisonment. Ho was found guilty
of the nmrdor of Sigisraund Fellner, com-
mitted iu IkSOl, and sentenced to be hanged.
Gov. Kenton commuted the sentence to
imprisonment for seven years aud two
months, aud this term has boon reduced by
tho usual allowance for good conduct, and
Batzky is now discharged in the regular
course of proceedings. The belief that 'be
is entirely innocent of tho murder has,
meantime, been woll established, aud ho goes
forth into tho world without the stigma of
crime upon him. i i .

t-- ' , -

tW Persons wanting Boots, Shoos, or
Kubbers for men, women or cliuuron, can
get a good article of t . Mortimer & Co.

TX ,i; fit. it
IS" List of patents issued from tho

United States Patent Office, to Pennsylva-
nia Inventors for ,the week ending Doc.
8 1871, and each bearing that dato. Reported
for tho TiMKRby Cox & Cox, Solicitors of
Patents Washington D. C. ' ' '

Brick Machine, J. Cooke, Muncy.
finish and Broom Holder, J. G. Gruff,

Yogansvillc.
Dumping Wagon, A. Isko, Lancaster.
Lubricator for Car Axles, J. Barber,

Bridosburg. '

Wringing Machine, J. fli. nark, Lancas
ter, i 1

Boe Hive, A. F. Dickey, Benford s Store.
Sigu for Street Lamps, W. Snyder, Pitts

burg.
Machine for Boiling Harrow Teeth, J. C.

Murdoch, Pittsburg.
Bteaiu Pump, A, Perry,- JMew Philadel

phia.
Htovc lioltom 1). rtchuyler, 1 ltusville.
Manufacture of Illuminating Gas, T. G.

Spinger, Fayottc City.

A Miserly Clergyman.
A Methodist clergyman, named Ham

mond, lately died in Chariest own, Ind.aged
upwards of 80 years. For years his salary
had becu from $200 to $000 a year. His
lamily knew that ho had some littlo re.il-cs-ta-

which they understood had appreciated
in value. The surprise of all parties may bo
imagined when Mr. Hammond's executor
found money, bonds and title deeds to real-esta- te

valued in all at over $3!!0,000. Up-

wards of $20,000 in coin was found iu a
cobweb covored trunk 'which was Btowed
away in an unused garret at tho time of
John Morgan's raid in tbo neighborhood.
This wealth is supposed to have been tho
result of slow accumulation, and tho'

in the value of real property, though
its amount is looked upon as almost unac-
countable.

Every Pair Warranted. Those who buy
tho winter boots sold by F. Mortimer & Co.
will bo sure of getting a good article, as
every pair is warranted not to rip. They
had thorn made to order from the best
stock, and iu tho most substantial manner.

- -

IWA public disgrace was put upon May-

or Hall, of Now York, recently, by his be-

ing expelled from tho Union Club of that
city on account of his connection with tho
frauds on the City Treasury.

I3f The small pox, in a malignant form
is prevailing in Johnstown and tho adjoin-
ing boroughs, last week five deaths having
occurred. '

Is It for You! A change having been
made in our firm, we desire all persons
who are indebted to us to call and settle
their accounts either by cash or note. All
accounts not settled by January 1st, will
uo piacou in tno Hands ot a collector.

F. MORTIMER & CO.

FLOKAL GUIDE FOR 1873. Containing
Seventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Ueautipul Col-
ored Plates nicely illustrated, giving plain
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou-
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetables.
cuu Dounu wun your name luetic, post-pai-

in November, 50 cents. Paper cover and one
colored pluto, 5 cents.

Vv Catalogue ot Hardy Bulbs and Heed for
e, now ready and sent free to all

applicants. Address,
M. U. UKIWULII8.

39 Rochester, N. Y.

County Price Current.
Bloomfiei.d, December 11, 1871.

PUx-Bee- H CO ;"
Potatoes 40
Mutter V pound 20 "
ltSKS V dozen, 25 "
Dried Apjilos 1ft pound, 5 a 0 "
Dried Peaches 10 (i 10ets.V"ti.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 ots. "
Cherries 0 0 cts. "

' Pitted, 15 ii 18 cts. "
Hlackberrles Otii cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

--NEWPORT MARKETS.
Oirrtcted Weekly by Kough, Snyiler 1 Co.

deai.eus in '
(iU.VIIV PHODUCK.

Nkwpokt, December 11, 1871.

Flour, Extra, '. 88 00 '
" Huuer. 6 00

White Wheat V mi 1 40
lied Wheat 1 &' 1

Kye 7

Corn 6u50
Oats fl 32 pounds, 42

Hurley 75
Clover Heed A 00
Timothy Heed 2 60
Flax Heed 1 75
Potatoes S5

Ground Alumn Halt 1 BO

Llmobumer's Coat, 2 40
Btovo Coal 4 50 0 8 00

Pea Coal 2 00
Hmltll Coal 25 cts. V bs.
Cross Tlos,84 (eet lonu, 45 til 45 cents
Pork Jti.00 por lOOlbs.

l'ISII, HALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand nnd for sale at the

Lowest Market Mules.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney. it A ndrevt.

No. 12.') Makket Htkkkt.
I'lin.iuni.eHii, O.wumb.ti' 9, 1871.

White Wheat 1 75wl 75

Wheat 1 67 U 1 68

Kye Pa
Corn 702
Outs A255
Clover Heed 10 tfiouer lb.
Timothy Heed 8 Uiti 2 25
Flax HeetT, 1 85 til 85

Country Lard, 8 (t'.i
l'.'KKS 34 86

lluttcr, dull sal ., 12 U;t0
Washed Wuul, , 70cents per lb.
Dressed Hugs,...' 5 ti H els per lb.

Noix On the 2Klh ult.. of Scarlet Fever.
Wm. gweugel, only son of ilosos und Lizzie
Noll, aged 3 years, U mo. aud 0 days.

I7VJU11 F.VIT,9. Whoeverhaliltuallynsesany
preparations as an "appetizer"

will lie likely to suffer from four evils, viz.: an
overplus ot food In the stomach, imitaired ability
to dleest ft, the pangs of Dyspepsia, and R doc-
tor's bill. Dr. Walker's Veobtahi.e Vineoab
Hitteks, the K'.'eat. Teetotal Restorative of the
Hue, without over stlimilsllna the paluta oi Irri-
tating the stomach, Imparts a h mill it ul nupvtlts,
promotes dlucxtlon, regulates thellverunil bowels,
purines the blood, nnd thus. Instead of eulallliiK
four evils, confers four Inestimable lienellts. 47U41

THERE IS H0THING LIKE IT n
. PaiM, Sorea7 Wounds and Laments,

BUY IT! TRY IT!
FoVlhe Use Pain Cu Oil.rFor Vuraigia, . use fain te Oil.
For FtVr-Sore- , ,' , Use Paiij Lire Oil.
For Cholft tyorbus, Use Faiixure Oil.
tor !pi'airi:N Use Pj Cure Oil.
For Headach? Use tji) Curo Oil.
For Cruises UBP'aiiv Cure Oil."
tor Lorrjs aijfl BuiVms U Pain Cure Oil.
For iiy Sore, . ae Pain Cure Oil.
For jny Lanjeness Use Pairj Cure Oil.

Evtnr Bottiis VARiuWTin.
And wo cliiilli-n- IhVTv orlilV' prmlnro IU eqiuil.

tm-i- Kxtorlly and liVrnnlly fur

KAN jCjXX XllkVSII'.
IW'ot PAINjURE OIL. Miviib othor, fc'

weyAEEAHT IT TO CuTSJl. J '

It id tint it IjVtvrinK priiinnitloii, but ttivTL, fnvto
fr.jn in ivr' t;il.lo OilH, HitIih, ond KMrttrtit

X 'Hilt IS CU'RIl HWl Nftltt tO UHtV X.
Sol-- Jfj nil l)niKi;lH and I)calcrB in Blcdiciin

IMtMK. 50 CKXTH.
IMcCLURE & EATON, PflOWETORS,

1 VBLIC SALE

MILLS & LANDS
At Duncannon, Peiry County, l'a.,

Oil Tliiirtiuny, DcoemlMT 14tli, 1871,

At 2 o'clock, P. M.

" WIU. sell at l'ubllc Sale, nt Dnucannnn. 1'erry
.A l oiuiiy, ra., on uie premises, iho
una oiu esiuonsneo

DUNCAN NON'

Merchant & Grist Mill,
ALSO, ,

THE SAW MILL,
and three acres of land in the centre of Duncan
non, with tho entire water power oi tueJIltlu Ju
ulata, under 22 feet lioad and full. ' '

The GRIST MILL Is of stone 45 feet x 45 feet,
wiin two waier-wneei- s i ieet mun, s ieet wiuo
with 5 pairs of stones, and nil the necessary mod
em machinery to make 60 barrels of merchant
flour per day. The county tolls alone amount to
one inousuiiu uouars per year. , '

The SAW MILL is IiIkIi geared, and cuts AO foot
lumber is uriven by one versnot wiieei 18 leet
hiuh. These mills are 80 yards from tho Pennsyl
vania Kailroud Station, and 100 yards from the
avieiiiapu aim losv-onic-

I will also sell my

DWELLING HOUSE,
WITH A LOT OP LAND,' I.

150 feet x 150 feet, and 5 Lots of 50 feet by 100 feet.
' TKKM3 OF HALE.

Ten por cent, to be paid when tho property Is
stricken oil. or a note with security for the same
at .'W duys, and ten per cent, when the deed is
made and possession given. The balance in six
equal annual payment secureu whii liiiuresi.

Possession can lie given at any time before
April 1st, u uesueu, on w uuys notice.

TITLE INDISPUTABLE,

S-- For further Information address, '

(illlFFITH JONES,
Duncannon, l'erry Co., To.

Nov. 17, 187L , ,,.!,.
IN THE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

''NEW YOKK! '

j F. 6. Winston, President.

The oldest and strongest Company In the United
States. Assets over (15,000,000 In cash.

A M. HHULElt, Agent.
44 Lit. Liverpool, Fa.

8. Slll LEH. B. M. HlIULBlil

S. SHULER & SON, ;

LIVERPOOL,

Terry County, Pa.,

Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, ,&c.

All goods In our line sold at the lowest prices.
lilve us a trial. 1 44 141.

ACENT8 WANTED FOR
A BOOK THAT WILL BELLI

BY THE KKNOWNED

HIGNOlt HLIT.
This Is an original, Interesting, and Instructive

i. t i 7. i. .iwuiiviiun ii i u ,1 i i;n una Humor, oeinu an uiiii.
of the AUTHOR'S 1'KOKKSSIONAL LIKE, his
woiiiieiful trleks aud feuls, with laugliuhlo inci-
dents and adveiitiiies as a Magician, Nvvioumu-eer- ,

and Ventriloquist, lllusliatcd with
18 FULL PAGE EN(!1A VINOS,

besides the Author's 1'ortralt on steel, and numer-
ous small cuts.

The volume Is free from any objectlonablo mat- -

ler, ueinu ingii-ioue- uiiil moral ill ilh iiii.i.iuiui,
und will lie read with deep Interest, both by old
and young. It glvas the uiiwt uraphio and tin

accounts of IheelleelHof his wondm till feats
and maglenl tricks, causing the most uncontrolla-
ble merriment nnd laughter.

Circulars. Terms, &u with full liifonnutlon.sent
free on appllentioii to

DUl'l lK.l.l) AS11MKAD, l'ubllsher,
43 tit 711 Utiuel, l'lilludclphla.

"tENTISTRY. H. II. W1IITMEU, of
1 1 Newiurt. l a., oner his services for tho per-
formance of all kinds of Dental operations,

guaiuuleed.
ou Main Btreet, opposite Lelliy'i

Btoie. i ... .t ... 6 80ll

New Advertisements.

CHICAGO AND DESTRUCTION.
A full Iwiil roMlllletA liiHtorV of (Ihielkirn lin nasi:'
present and Inline. With graphic scenes, Inci-dents and full details of the (fisaster, bv (icorge P.I pton and J. W. shcahan, editors of Iho Chicago

Tribune. With over 4mi iKiges, und 50

AJ.F.N rs W ANTKI). Send Sl.iin for ontllt and
territory. ; 'lilishing Co., Chlc.

i iiiiiiiii'iinia, ra. r 4'.i 4w

CUNDURAKGO !
BLISS, KEENE SCO'S IMuld Extra(t.

The wonderful for CAXCKR. SYI'IIILIH
HCIIOl'ULA.

SALT lillKUM, and all CIMlONl':
iiiAxw ei.iiijinr.n, is iirenareil rrom l ie

It A it K. from 1.,,,.
dor, secured fty tho assistance of tlienutlmrltles of
that country. It Is the most cITeellve, iimnipt and
eerlaln alterative and BLOOD l'Uitll'IKIt known
Sold by nil Druggists, In pint bottles, having oil
iiiriiioiu n.uiie, wane maiK una Mireci ions, ftcml
for a Circular. Olllce and Ijiboratory, Nir. flu
Cedar Street, N. Y. . 4lir4M

" FIFTIETH YEAR
NEW YORK OBSERVER.

83.00 per annum. Including Year Book for 1872.

,, SIDNEY E. MOUSE, Jr. ,& CO.,,
, 37 I'4i(K How, Nfw Yoiik.

SAM I'LE COl'IES SENT FIIKE. r40 4w

UNI VERSALISM.
Send for three saiiinle ennles of thA "I IhrlslliLi.

Leader, a Hrst class weekly journal, published by
the New York Slate (Convention of Univcrsalists,
and containing the sermons of Dr. K. II. Chapiii.
j. i ins per year. Aouress, runusncr in
"C'hristiau Leiidor," 1288 Broadway, Now York

r49 4w,

WOflTl'S HOI'SEIIOLM AI At 4 A Z I N KTs
v jju u oflercd free during the comi lie year

to every subscriber ot Jinny's Museum, the Tole.
do Blade. I'moeroy's Deinoerat. etc..

which is an evidence ot ilswuiiii and popularity.
Hornet (ireelcy. .Tnmes l'tirton. Thenilore Tlltoii.
Ttaif 'llannlli.n, etc., write lor uycry iiuiuber.

Iu cliilibuin, it offers threo llrst-elas- s periodicals
for the price of one of them. A variety of preml-um- s

on equally II Isiral term. It is an original,
llrst-elas- inairnlni. Volume X berlns with

JUU. im. lllj i'e Sjt'rnncn rnMC.S AUUichs

8. S. WOOD7TSewburh, NTT ' 49r 4w

OVKH ONK IIVXmtKl) PAOKS.
Printed In two colors, ou Kuperb tinted paper.
Four hundred engravings ot tlnwers, plants and
vegetables, with descriptions, and '

TWO COLOKED PLATES. '

DlJcctitms and plans for making walks, lawns,
gardens, &c. The handsomest and best Floral
Guide In the world. All for ten cents, to those
who think of buying seeds. Not a quarter the
cost. 1400,000 sold In 1871. Address,

.! - JAMES VICK,
4i'4w Kochester, N. Y.

Peters' The Dec. No., price 30c has
19 pieces of vocal aud Instru-
mental piano music, worth
S4 In sheet form. We will
mail two back Nos. for 5nc

Musical 4 for ttoc., or Jan. to Dec. '71,
for $2.25 (regular price, ft)
Bound conies for 1871. gilt
sides and edges 5. The mu-
sic is by Hays, Thomas, Kin.

71 V 7 kel. (iounod, etc. Address
JSJ.UIlllllff J. L. FETKltS, 509 Broad-.- .

way, N. Y. Box 54LU 49 r 4w

HAVll YOlDt LIFE
By promptly using '

' WINCHESTElt'S

HYP0PH0SPHITES,
A chemically pure preparation of

PHOSPHORUS

which Is a most Important constituent of the n

body, existing largely in the human body ex-
isting largely In tho Brain, Nervous System, Blood
and Bones. It Is the undue waste or dutlclency of
the and element, which is
the Immediate cause of Consumption, Nervous
Debility, l'aralvsis, Dispopsla, Scrofula, Etc.

Thil proier Remedy for the effectual treatment
and cure of the above discuses consists In restor-
ing to the brain, nervous system, lungs, and blood,
their due proiioi'tlou of i'hosphorus.

WINCHESTER'S

II Y P O P II O B P II I T E 8

is tho only preparation which accomplishes this
result, and It Is an ubsolirtu cure for tlie diseases
above named. Circulars, information, and advice
free. Prepared only by J. WINCHESTER & CO..
Chemists, 20 John St., New York., and sold by all
druggists. Price 1 und 82 per bottle. 49r4w

dAcompouuUof Coooimut fii,fJ. Acknowl-otlge- d
the but promoter nfthe growth and beauty

4rtlu fciir. JOS. BOEHJtl CO., Boston, Muss.
old by all drusauW. flemrt of imitntiwu.

DRAIN TILE & T1TE,
VEHY BEST IN USB.

Mode from superior eluy, thoroughly burned. Are
eiitlrely frost proof. Send for circulars to ,

C. W. BOYNTON SCO.,
49rhv Woodbildgu, New Jersey.

THE BEST ONLY 115.
grinders at i $40 and 8100. Diamond

Turning tools, Jl. Solid Emery Wheels of all
Address, The Tanite Co,, btroudsburg, Mon-

roe Co., Pa. 49r4w

h-- 1 SHORT. Ask Parsons & Flnuey.Ilarrisburg,
Pa., for free circulsr of Dextor Cutter. It

l0 makes corn fodder equal to new liav. New
t--q tiling I r49 4w

t fifl Agents prollt imt week. Will prove Itt I .OU. or forfeit i'lUU. New articles, patented
JiilylHlh. Samples scut free to all. Address W.
11. CHIDESTER, 207 Bl'uudwuy, N. Y. r 40 4W

V A T,IO1TIIII.Im,II,,1S42 ti Expenses paid. H. B. SHAW.
411 r 4w Allied. Mo.

AGENTS WANTHI). Agents make more
work tor us than at anything else.

Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
O. STINSON CO., Filio Alt Publishers, port-lan-

Maine 4 r 4w
" THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE---

IN TIIK TllKATMIiNT OV

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A PUYHIOLOU1CAL VIKW OV WiliUUOK.

Theeheaisist book over published containing
nearly three hundred pages, anil one hundred andthirty line plates und engravings of the anatomy
of the human organs iu a slate of health und li
case, w ith a treatise on early errors, lis deplorable
consequences upon the mind and body, with the
author's iihiiiot treatment the only rational nnd
successful mode of cure, as shown by a report ofcase treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those eoutcnnilallnL' marriage, who entertaindoubts of their physical condition. Sent free ofpostage to any address, on receipt of twenty-liv-
cents In slumps or postal currency, by addressing
Dr. LACRuiVno. M Maiden Lane, Albany, N.
V I lie author may bo consulted uiin uy of thediseases upon which his bonk tronts.elthor irson-all-

or liy mull, mid medicines sent to any part ot
the world. 4J r 4w


